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. AUAbotit CUttf ad Gold Preparing for War ia Jhe East Siain' ' ' Atkt for Hfilp.'
Dispatches from London itat4 that

Siam'has made an urgentappeal to
(f reat Britain to help : v her to . resUfr
France's demand for her Iifk blnoliAKiior- -.

prerenaea ouiewHi?i. tiima ,uavTC

threatened to 'Hrive er jto by . ,the rer
peal of the Sherman law- - With her
customary courage she has uljceu the
hulljby the horns and nuspendtd the
free coinagelpf wlver in IuauTj' but the
horns of this partictilar (?u) are sharp:
aud the wounds inflicted on Values and

v. Jb'or -

.

Oottoaijik tobacco.
NOTHING BETTER MAF1P

........ L

and examine Analysis.

Respectfully,
G. QUINN.

IMcea LOW, Cajl

M.
I860

I893. J. RHODES BROWN, President.
WM. C. C0ART, Secretary.

Assets $1,111,333:87. -
; '

Insures all Kinds of Property
n-t-. lvooco riKUmr 1 ly AUJUHltD AND SATISFACTORILY SETTLED,

Represented in -

General Insurance Agency of J. Allen Browij.

- DE. W. W. McKENZIE
Offers his professional services '

to the
citizens of Salisbury and surrounding
comtuunity. He can Ihj found at his
omce up Ktairs over the post ollice. or at
tuuitz so rug store.

DE. B0BT. L. BAM3At
(Surfeon Dent id.)- -

Salisbury K. c.ilrr,,fl1ht'l,;,vt-':ve'-v- - au person, ,v

Carolina Wfttchman,

guBscBimg Rfrp.
Od year in advance... ff
Elx months :
tdrp' months -- . .- :

. lateral m fwpft

a- - i,I'iJmA,aDDrdet fer the

tioiif'TW3tftf the no import

renre-enlut- e. Mil- - know that much
:.-irbtnce- to tUe court- -

try need to be done quickly, n 4t

thought probable that to nccorupiwh

Tul. --or1 rhanees will be iiiude m

the'organiiauof the committee.
The thfogtiiaiToinU to thi I that it

j, proposed to have, thU h Congra of

L: 'a. this actum Tiiut be goT--
' 'uf !ff.Irt fulfill thei' ' to . .eroed ov a u"" . v

pledtthepafty enunciated m

L national platform; nA, the fact

that the Dejferatic pprty hai, by the

mum it made in iU receut carppaww,
placed iUelf ?nder obligation to do

JLwthinffforthe relief of people,

itSUe4mrthe ul6llojeuk of

thee pledge to more forward w w

.ulnment: of those thing winch

hare been pointed out as mt defi.m--

Yen, the eyes of the people are fam
ed to our new .Uongrw. wju irym

itiaction the expected relief mul
come. to tlm end all legislation

should be constructed for prompt ac

tioii, and the dominant party ahpuld

m to it that the rulrs governing legis- -

kJ.C trueted
.

as tu euable
JMfciVU ( ,i -
he majority to accomplish the denred

work. . .

Notwithstsinding the Eepublican

trty leaders are attempting to divert
ffont;'nn from their oppressive

tariff laws, b attributing all the

trouble to silver and 'the so-call- -d rtdw--

honest doUax;; yet it is be'.ieyea tuai
they are' likely to be suddenly awak- -

ened to a reahzatjon ot uie pics iui
)the Democrat have nt forgotten to

prepare tile way for looking af ter other

jtnportant things tai iff and pension

reform. -

Elaewhere we pubjwh genator

Ranee's iiews on the tsilver . question,

in which the honest old" statesman

gheds same light as to the cause of the

trouble and why the banker and mon-

ey brokers want the white metal de-

monetized. We thifik this able man

jkdows what he is talking i u. and

that the parcy sfippld gptfnil to give

the country a' gocxl, hoi-s- t silver dol

lar and let it be coined free nd placed
gold;' The Ueuulicon a parity with

able to take care of her own tiuan--ce- s

and Congress shou see fhtjt she

does so. -
irM rW"

It is annouueed trom Ifaleigh tjint
the fopuHsts are g(ing. tfj hegjli an
eary campaign in this $tate, rireara-tor- y

for the political fjgjjt of :94. It

stated that Gen. Weaver, tjieij: lead-

er, wil
, Kpeajc at Lilesvjlf, Anson

county, August the Qih. and that Con- -

gressman yatson, of UeorgWj wiU

arangue at ulatiJer, August 3rd.
Their disgruntled leaders are at penis--

tent work in un endeavor to draw every
AUianceman into tlieir ranks, and their
prators, Weaver and yaUon, will
doubtless turn on the light an to what

ineir progr unne wiJLbe iu this State,
ihe.r organs do not now rrjake any
Hcret of tle.ir desire to fuse with fhe

old rotten Republican party. Tjiis
fact in itself should he sufficient cause
for every honest voter in this State to
hayeiio p&rt yththera. Their (dema--.

gogpes of the fcst water) leaders, have
put pne purpose in view that is to
deceive tile people and by their suf--
rages gewoio qnjee..

U :iie 8iyer Sutr. r
The followiug is from - Vash jngton

pity: !Tbe attention of the treasury
department has beeu called to the fact
that small tradesmen ju different parts
parts or. tee country nave refused to
accept silver dollars in exchange for
commoaities except on a basis of 5p to
B5 cents of vlue. a

- Spemking about tb,i refusal Acting
Secretary Hamlin yesterday said: uThe
Oliver oouar w a legal tender, and

lieu p5erod m p.yment for anyebt
must tie avxsepted, and if refused I
lou t see now lh njin can collect the
debt 2ilU.

"Last week (Uc tor Kope IJliaa ap--
..imto4 jj. rDurke stamp, deputy at

fetatesville, 4. W atti Ufputy col lcc-o- r
for Jredelj, F. il. Williams deputy

collector fur Uivu.uu tompoixju pt Ch-'V- i,

isvUi,!!-- , Liri.:. and J

Cabarrus, Union uud Ximju coutlo.

Helping Theapelve?.
- TheLouijville"'Times 'says: yThe common schools of ihje Southern
states are.-i- a flourishing condition.
Each year the amount expended ou their
account grows greater as does the atten-
dance of pupilcblldren. Not yery long
ago many yrise Soujheri? statesmen
thought that thje only hop of,, gjj.e com-
mon of the Southern states de-
pended oti federal aid. Now it If doubt- -
fuj if such a proposition w ould receive
the support of a single Democratic repre- -
seuiauve irom any one or tne southern
states.

it has been only a few years since
ueany an tne representatives of the
South In congress were rampant for the
Blair bill. The aid promised wan tempt-
ing, but the price to be paid was too
high.

. Disguised
.
as it was, the tendency of

- t - mmsuch legislation uuuouutedly was iu the
direction of federal control of the com'mou Hchools. Fortunately, "the Blair
bill was defeated. It is so dead now that
there is no tear of its ever kickimr u train
The people of the South haVe gone
aueaq improving ttielr own schools in
their own way and.with their own mon-
ey. The South will give over $12,000,-00- 0

this year to common schools. Our
people have relied

.
on their. owu efforts.

ana nave strengthened the spirit of self--
reliance, nan tney looKeu to the federal
government for aid. the- - masses of our
people would uot have felt the lively in-
terest in public education which now
characterizes them. They feel that their
schools are their own. They are proud
of them and contribute cheerfully to
their support. The death of the Blair
bill was a , great thing for the South.
Host of the politicians who once favored
this measure so ardently, have at last
reached this sound conclusion.

All diseases of the skin cured, and lost
complexion restored by Johnson's Orien-
tal Simp. Sold at Edwin CuthrelP,Sal
isbury, N. C

Liberal way of Advertising.
Make as mmir small Kngliili word a oRi-bl- e

from letters couuiutd iu (J t L- -
E U V P I L L S, without using

a ktter in any one word more times tlinn it ad-jma- rs

in 'Celery Pills." To the nt-Ho-n eeud-in- g

laagetl list will be given a beautiful
matched jir of Cream White Ponies, Gold
iiountcd Harness and phaj eton; a trip to the
World's Kail and return lor second largest list
received a Pneumatic liicycle for fourth; fine
Gold Watch tor filth; pair Diamond Ear-rin- g

tor sixth; Parlor Orgua for seventh; elegant
jiarp for eighth; Black Silk Dress Pattern for
iiuitti; Music box, Drum and bells for tenth
largest list, also 100 other valuable prizes for
rli&t 100 persons sending a list of uot less thau
GO words made from letters contained iu "Cel-
ery Pills." Rudge's --Celery Pills" are what
you require it troubled with nervousness, in-

somnia, lo$s of appetite, weukucss, dyspepsia,
stomach trouble, headache, indigestion, t tc.
Send thirteen stamps with list of words
and try for ouv of our haudsome prices aud
receive KUEK a sample package, with full par-
ticulars and lisl of those iu your state who
have won prizes to introduce ill is great nerve
tud stomach remedy, all delivered in U. !S.

free. Enclose thirteen U. S. '2c. stamps with
list of words promptly to HUDUE CELLEltV
PILE CO., Montreal, Que., aud you are sure ot
a first-clas- s prize for your trouble.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,
with Local Applications, as tli?y can
not rracll the eat ot the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a hlood and foiistit.iilion.il di.-eas- e,

and in order It cure it'ou niti.i
take internal remedies. Hall s Catarrh
v nre is taken internally, and aet.s di-

rectly on Hih blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
qoack medicine. It was prescribed be
one of the Ust physicians iu tin.-count-ry

for years, and is a regular pre-
script ion. It is composed of the 1hsI
tonics known, combined with the best
bioodpuritiiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients i what
produces snch wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials
free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, price 73c.

LOST!
A large amount of money is lost

annually by parties purchasing fruit
trees, roses, &e. Get them from a
firm that grows their own trees, sends
out nothing but good stock aud sells at
reasonable prices. We want the ad-tir- es

of every farmer or gardener iu
your section and will make you a
liberal ofter. Write for particulars
and prices sit once. Send tump for
descriptive catalogue.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Address, Cherokee Nursery Co.

Way Cross, Ga.
(Mention this paper.)

MILLSTONES.

Having1 t)ousfht the E. U. Phil ips MUlrtone
Quairles. I will (oinluiie to lurnlali Uns well-know- n

Kill, (or com and wheat. Address,
4.T. Wyutt.

Salisbury N.C.

SoIclt Cip Bhoea..
Investigating the Comet

that is exciting the curiosity of one half
the world, while the other half ia curious
to know how E. W. Burt & Co , can sell
Shoes for less money tbau it actually
cost to make them.

As in the cafe of the cornet, we have to
simply accept the factg.-a- s they are ac-
knowledged to.be facts by all who have
thoroughly investigated the matter.

Ladiesrand childrens' SampleOxfordi
$till going like wild fire. Judm'nir from
the price on these goods, they are, deter--

V? oarry them over.
Very Truly

4 ?. W, BURT & (X).

Mr.-F-'J-
L. Meredith, in the Colorado

Magazine, strongly favors the remon-etizttti- vu

M siiyer.Hetliinka there is

not enouifh, money per capita, lie
ivs wheat lias been lowered in prjee

in England because the JiOndou nierr
chants could pay for jt )n sjlyer rupees
--uf a debased value " and tjiat this ha?

rubbed Auiericaos farmers for n tteen
years. He takes the position that gold
is the metal that varies in value, and
uot silver.' Here is one of his points
given in his own language:

A given amount of rtlyjr will buy
a much ot the nece.iaries of life ' now
at it would in 1873 or 1874, while the
'f irmer could pay a dollar debtf with
tewi than three pecks of wheat, and
how it n Quires nearly double that
quantity ot wheat to liquidate a dollar
debt The appreciation of gold up 'to
the present time is --placed lj , the bet
authorities at 50"per ceiit.

He stahds for tiirlimited'-fre- e coinage
of both metals at a ratio, of : lo to 1,
because the Latin Union uses this ratio
and. because, in . the products of the
metals, thu ratio exists the world over.
There are 15 time imre silver in the
world than lliere is r g ld. . He thinks
the repeat of he Sherman act is a part
of the conspiracy.- - -- 'hV' says, and is
there not truth in it:

Tbe money lending combination
falsely holds the law responsible for
the gold shipment to Europe, the real
cause of which is thfe greater demand
for gold there than here and its conse-
quent higher price there than here. It
is less than a year since the banking
influence of Europe, led by the Koth-etiiid- s,

lorced Austria-Hunga- ry 011 a
gold basis, thus creating au addition-
al demand of vast proportions for
gold' - ; .i. ;

;

Ourafle contemporary, the Atlanta
Constitution, has a striking editorial on
"Vaiting for Information." It stands
properly by the Democratic platform,
as the JHetsenger stands, and, therefore
favors the repeal of the Sherman act.
Butit goes farther. It denies that the
act is -- responsible for the violent con-

traction in values and credits that has
taken place in this country since the
1st of April." We have not seen that
established. In what way has the wet
Drought about the present condition ot
things? Are bank failure, disturbed
credits and extreme contractions to be
laid at the door of the purchase of sil-

ver? The Constiuiion is probr
ably correct when it says that
"every persou with a grain of common
sense knows that a measure authoriz-
ing the i'sue of 850,000,000 of treasury
notes a y ?ar is not responsible for the
gold exports, which, begun by Wall
Street, ioon swept Wall street, off its
feet When Wll street began to play
for a forced bond issue, it did not real
ize the trade conditions which the
country would be compelled to face.
The bankers put an end to their littl
scheme, but another element came to
supplement it the tremendous falling
oft in our exports ofctton and bread-ntuf- fs

and the heavy increase in our
volume of imports. For the eleven
months ending May 31st this country
exported less hfeadstuffs by nearly

100,IXK),000 than for the correspond-
ing period of l&Jim. For the twelve
mouths ending June 30, 1S'J3,
we exported $70,000,000 less cotton
than for thepre'vious twelve months.

This is to the point and timely. The
troubles in Europe ' have affected our
own country. England needed gold in
Australia, and Russia and France need
ed gold, and American importers need-
ed gold because of shortening exports,
and so the complications grew. The
scapegoat of the whole is the Sherman
law. Kill'off that and the golden age
wiirbe upon ns, quoth the goldbugs.

In the meantime, there is tremend
ous doubt and apprehension in Eng-
land and in India as to the final out-
come of that recent suspension of free
coinage of silver in India. From Lon-
don comes the news that the Stock
Exchange has ost $150,000,000 "al-
ready by reason of the India Mints to
silver and that the loss to commerce
has been incalculable." If true, it is
yery important. We notice that the
New lork Jbmung Font, a blind, in-
veterate 'nolHbug organ, hoots at the
report Hut the London correspondent
of the New York Herald writes that
"tha silver question in India, is still a
masi of complications Avhich nobody
exactly understands and which every- -
uoay tnererore nan ales very gingerly.
It is certain that the action wf the
India Government has given a.. fearful
set-bt- ck totbe export trade of India-- .

The Herald reporter ays further, that
"the confusion of the fen an ci at inindis
generally regarded as complete, and it
Baffler the skill of tjie best finance au-
thorities to construct a method from
the fragmentary facts at hand. The
conseanis of opinion Is, however, that
the Indian council has committed a
gigantic blunder, and is trusting to the
future for some lucky turn to modify
the consequences of its bungling."
The correspondent has much more to
say, and closes with this significant
statement:

Tlie financial newspapers discuss
favorably the project of an intematioa- -
ai agreement us the best way oit of
the trouble. As a basis of the agree
ment they suggest the free coinage of
silver at the ratio of 21 to 1.

A peculiar feature of the situation is
that despite the closing of the mints to
the free coinaieof silver there is a fair
demand for silver in India.1

Is there not something of an objrct-ir-e
lesson in all tliat ? We see in this

reported erudition iu Englaud and In-
dia after the. susjiension of the free
coinage of silver what for aught t he
widest man may know may ccur on
this side the --great pond" wherre sit- -
ver coiuage is suspended and monomet-ilw- m

is established. This is the idea
pi the Constitution which says:

"It is to be observed here that
England has already done what our

laud has nominally refused, but she is 1

acwve;y preparing tp ar.nt the prayer iu

haVe paed another: greats poweri per-
haps more, will be Involved in the dis-
pute. Jt is not too rnub to say that iu
the fouj capitals, Iudou,vrarsjSt.,f" Je
tersburg aud Fekiti, the sittjatiou is re-
garded as presenting greater dangers
than apy with which diplomacy has had
to deal with in several : years. Jt has
bee generally understood iu diplomatic
cirpies here that England would not
permit Siam to surrender to the territo-
rial demands' of France without some
form of interference. Jt has already been
annouueed that lvrd Dutferin was sent
back to Paris to seek explanations,, and
there is reason for believing that a more
effectual protest yill be made through
the i'ekiu government, There bus been,
itvfact an tiuderstauding arrived at be-
tween the British and Chinese govern-
ments, regarding the Course of proced-
ure iu, Siam, lam forbidden to name
the atithority for t his statement, but it
may be relied on. "

It is reported that England Urged China
to, send a-fle-et to Siam aud openly es-
pouse the Siamese cause. China is said
to have demanded iu return a guarantee
ofassistance; that the British navy should
defend the Chiuese coast in case of a
French attack, and against
ltussia in Pamir. Enghiud is unwilling
to commit herself to such a coitie
The British govern meut has iufonnedtho

govern men t of Siuui that udetl'iitu pro-nouuevm-

cau be expected from Great
Britaiu as regards the territorial de-
mands made by Fiance uoii Siam, until
a report of the conference between Lord
DuOeiing, the British ambassador to
France, and M. IX-vcll- French Foreigu
Miuitiier, is received by the British gov-
ernment.

GKTTINO RKADT TO FIGHT-Lonijo-

July 24. A .dispatch from
Paris to thu Central yews says that
Siam' reply to Franco's uliiinutuiu is
unsatisfactory to the French goveroineut
aud that Mr. Pavit, French m i 11 is tcr res-
ident iu Bangkok, is ireimi ini; to leave
Uie city.

Pauis, July 24 M. Develle had a long
conference with Premier Jupuy all yes-
terday. Only tit the last minute was it
decided to impart to the pre.-wth-o Siam-
ese reply aud the government's decision.
It staled that 31. Devciie has notified Ad-
miral Humanu to proceed at once to
declare blockade.

The Bangkok correpondent of the
Daily Chronicse telegraphs under yester-
day's date: "The Siamese warships, an-
chored one mile from the French, are
crowded with men ready for action.
Their intention is, in case the French
commence hostilities to steam down, ram
the French gun boats and attempt to
board them iu force aud attack the crews
with fixed bayonets. The Gi-riua- gun
boat, Wolf, lias arrived here.1--'

lxXDoN,July The Franco-Siames- e

complication have been the one ab-
sorbing topic ill the lolihics. oT the Hou.se
of Commons today. The situation is re-

garded with appreiivusio.u by all parties,
and the lut news Iroui Bangkok aud
Puris is read with j:s mltch anxiety as
eagerness. On all sides regret is express-
ed that the Britn-- h wai-.-liij.- s in biainoe
waters were not leinlorceo a nioiitii ago,
us the British interests in Siam outnum-
ber the Frencii a hundred to one. This
afternoon the council of ministers was
summoned at the instance ot Lord Iloj-e-berr-

Secretary of Siaie for foreign uf-fajr-

to meet in t.je Prime Minister's
room of the lloiise of Commons. The
only sill jeet discussed was tne situation
at Bangkok.

The Ba;lroads Are to Pay 096,000
Taxes

The railroad tommi-sion'- s :ispss-niel- it

of the railroi d . 111 this Slate is
tli is year of jractital mieiest. The
iollowmg lacts ami ligtues sue from
the gieat nii ss of tables which Clerk
Brown lias been most indtisti iouslv
prepariiii? for several weeks. The mi-

leage of the Uiclimoud & Danville in
the State is 1.1'iS, assessed value $7.-Itia,4ry.-

y2;

Atlantic Coast Line 715
niiies, ases.-e-d value W'0,;i77.U2;
Seaboird Air-Li-ne 001 miles, assessetl
value $4,02S.U08; miscelLneous roads
1,( 07 mi es, us.setl value 5.25,470-44- ;

total as.eseJ value 3,732.278.28.
The new mileage is lessjjhjin iu ma-

il years pat. as during the liscwl year
ending June 3') last, only 3U miles
wre constructed, as follows: Glendon
& G'df lUilroad, 3 miles; Laurel Kiver
& llt Springs, 2 miles; Wilmington,
Xewbern & Norfolk, 23 miles; Car-
thage, 10 miles; llaleigh & Western, 1

mile.
During the year one railroad track

was taken jup, that of tlieMaxton, Al-

ma & Rowland, 10 miles.
The State taxes on railroads, gpner-aran- d

school, are S90,0()0, just twice
that they were when the commission

began its work in 1891. The assessed
value of the railroads was only $12.-UOtUX- X).

The commission assesses the value of
t"he Pullman Car Company's property.
liable to taxation, in this State, at 82,--
563.Q. The Postal Telegraph Com-
pany is. assessed at 29,020.00.

A Denver man who has been to Wash-- 1

ingtoii gives it out that during personal
talks yilh Secretary Carlisle aud Presi-
dent Cleveland they assured him that
they will uot try for the unconditional
repeal of the Sherman law. He says
they have substitutes under considera-
tion us follows: First, for free coinage at
an increased rate and the retirement of
all paper mouey under $5. Second, free
coinage of 4,000,000 ounces monthly with
seigniorage for coining foreign bullion.
Third, the of the Bland
law, making coinage of 4,000,000 ounces
a month compulsory. The man is thor-
oughly resjiousible, and positively as-
serts these views " are direct from the
President and. Secretary. Charlotte
Xeur. -

In September next the State of
Washington will raise at the World's
Fidr the tallest pole out oE doors and
celebrate the event by cutting 20,000
water melons. With this announce-
ment there will be no trouble in get-in- g

colored volunteers to raise the pole.
" m-

. j

Magnetic Nervine quiets the nerves,
drives away bud dreams, and gtves quiet

Mt. mill rvimnuflll iiluun. - SCrvIrl a Viiu-Sa- . J
V UV.VI U ID V fill M W V

CutUrell' Salisbury, N. C .

and on exchanges tnreen tq go deep-

er thau the British gold idplators had
any idea Qt- .Tet.'-Met- .

. .!.
Whep to this collapse the United

States adds the unconditional repeal of
the Sherman law, can; any business
man, any financier, or any banker tell
us what the result will be?"

lu this cor. 1 lection we would say that
it is a mistake to suppose that the fig-

ures and assertions in Northern gold
bug organs concerning silver are to be
received. without examination or Upon
their ftul face value. They very often
misrepresent and are ignorant Only
theotlerday the rhiladelphia Jele-grtt-ph

as.rted that silver had been
decliniugin commercial value for ah
hundred years. In its own city it
could have learned better. Mr. Leech,
director of the Mint savs from 1687 to
1783 it took 15 ounces of silver to buy,
one of gold. In this latter year, the
ratio was exactly 15 to 1. In 1813 it
was 16i to 1. In 1823 it wax 15
84-10- 0 to 1. In 1833 it was 15 93-10- Q

to 1. In 1843 it was the same. In
1853 it was 15 33-1- 00 to 1. In 1803
it was 15 37-1-00 to 1. In 1873it was
15 95-10- 0 to 1. From 1SC3 to 1872
there was no coinage of silver in the
United States of aly consequence.
In 1873 the coinage was 1,100,450 dol-

lars, when the ratio was 15 92-10-0 to
1, somewhat less than the mint ratio.
The Lynchburg Xeics says and it is
correct: "The decliue of silver did
uot commence oyei a hundred years
ago, and in fact it remained nearly sta-
tionary until just twenty years ago,
and strangely enough the disturbance
of its equilibrium appears to date from
.the demonetization of 1873.? We re-

peat what we said recently, the chief
factor in bringing about the depressed
and disturbed condition of business
generally was the Republican demon-
etization of 1873 the year of the pan-
ic, the effects of which lasted for six or
eight years afterwards.

The South Tiding the Storm.
Correspondence Charlotte Observer.

Norfolk, Va., J uly 21. The banks
of Norfolk and Portsmouth are said
to be in as good condition as any banks
in the country and have ample money
to accommodate their customers as
usual. A tew days ago one ot the
banks here found " itself with more
money on hand than it could possibh
need aud the officials thought they
iniht make a good trade in loaning it
at the North. They wrote to a bank
iuau importaut Northern city to know
what could be got in the way of inter-
est far $50,000 cash four months with
government bonds as security. The
cashier of the Northern bank took for
granted that an error had been made
and that it was desired to boirow and
not'lo Ib.m money, and wrote a letter
two or three pages long explaining
that such a loan would be absolutely
out of the question, etc.

The Souttiern bank then wrote an-
other letter insisting that it had money
to loan, did not want to borrow, ami
then the answer came quick: "We
will take the entire amoiu on yourown
terms. Can't you let us have some
more?"

The panic is playing much havoi-wit- h

business but it is also bringing
out some truths, one of which is that
the South ismanagiug its money mat-
ters as well as if not better thau the
North or West.

The South pays its portion of the pen-siousu- ud

gets back little or none ot the
money. It pays iuibrtaiit taxes aud the
bulk of the benefits go North. The
North gets the bulk of the interest on it
municipal, countv and State bond mwl
the bonds of the railroad systems.

xnis lias naturally kept the South poor
n her ability to raise larire muitih if hum.

ey and has led to the impression in some
quarters that the tiuauces of the South
were not so well managed as those of the
North. The puuiu has shown things up
in u good liiiht fur the South. Te r mm tins
never found out yet that money is tight.
Southern manufacturing enterprises are
standing the storm fully as well us if uot
better than those of new England. I
oeneve mat wuen tne trouble is all over
the South will be found to have beeu
very little hurt in auy respect and tohave gained much in the increased eon-tidence- slie

will cummuml
quently in credit aud business reputa- -

MAJOR SUTHERLIJf DEAIX,

He Lid Suddenly ia Danville Lait
Friday Brief Summary of His .

Useful Career.
Richmond, Va., July 22. A ipectal

from Danville, Va., anuounces the snd.
den death in that city of Major ;W. T.
Sutherlin. Major Sutherlin was well
known throughout Virginia and North
Carolina. He as atiout 70 years of ae,aud was a selfmade man in every respect
By close attention to business he amassedu considerable fortune bv trading in to-bacco. He had been, and was prohablvat the time of his death, interested in

r"l,i:oat!. enterprise.. Majorsutherlin a lively interest in agri-
cultural matters and owned severalarge farms which he operated successful-ly. He wa reganled n the wealthiestcitizen of Danville, and his residencethat city was one oUhe handsomest inV irginia. The eceHj.ed was one of thebest informed men in Virginia regardingpublic affairs HV Was proniinently

furlhe 1eifratic nomina-tion for Lieutennnt. nnvoL' 11 -- "ur. jie was.jpst prior to and during the early partof the war. mnvor of n.i.fr.r
Mr. Davis and his cabinet leaafter the evacuation their first tSpas
in Danvi le and the last

VirKi was in SuthSun'i
house. After the war
devoted his energies to the upbXng ofhis estate, for in every sensS he wSs
public spirited man. He was firrt pVesit
dent of the Old Virginia
Society after the war. agricultural

SfiMt$n Cry fpr Pitcher's G$arl

at Lowest Adequate Rates.

:Tiafain urFiaher Streets, TJp Sluirs.

WOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of ti e

last will and testament of B.J Kitoi..
deceased, notice is hereby given Uui
persons holding claims iigaiiibt
deceased to; present them to the unde-
rsigned duly authenticated tr ..

j iiM'.nt 1.1 or befMe' the 2t)lh of J.,if
1SiU. As t li is iinti-- will I

4ieoi n i) me saat Ueceaseil are lifjvlij
inotiti (I to make iminediate pavwnt
j of 'said ill'Vlitednes ;.

1".. Q A. Teague, l

li F. K.'on.
K. L. G. it her. Attorney

Ths Juh the a)thv 1SU3.,. ' "

Esecntoi's Notice. 7

llavinj; qnalilietl as Kxecutorx iipwi
the estate ol' (jt uie Lyi t ly, Jecvrtel,
all eicn.s hn-vin-

g chuia;;iiust saiil
tute are hereby noinVjl .tu vreeia tlieir
to tt.s for payment, on ur before the Strv
day ol July IS'.M, or llii.-- nuiiee sull U
pleatljii bar ol t IvefneeoVi i y. --

.

All persons intlebtiil to s.-ii- estate are
Jiereb retiitred t njke pMuipl ui
iiniutthate 7

II. A. 1Kl.Y, , ,VXm,,0'"--

Lkk S. Ovkuma.v, Auy.
July Stli, :S03.

Mate Mr Home

PLEASA1ST!!L
Patronize the largest nursery W Uio

State, where you can et all llie oitl ml
nt-- native ami foreign vaiirtiw-i-f
fiuiis. Hardy Ornamental Flowering
Shrubs, Evergreens and-- , 'Kverj;reeux'
Shrubs, Shaile, nnU Oriuuneutal trw.
lloses all kiuils and

The finest Collection iu the South, U

finest varieties gathered as they arrfruur
all parts of the nlobe. Our low irUn,
tirstrjlass stock enable cverybuuj
beautify their homes, and make lome
the most pleasant place on. earth. IW'
delay ordering j'our nursery stock-f- or

fall delivery. Your orders solicited.
H. B. Varner, A reat.

J VAN, LIN D LEY. Prop'r.
PCMONA HILL NUESEEKS,

YOU

CAN MAKE JtlONEY
byTobtainixg bubscbibess rv

The Southern States.
It i a beautifully illustrated montblr
mogazinB devoted to the South. I'1
full of interest for every resident of'th0
South and ought to be in evsry SoutliefB

household.'
Eygrybody Can Afford it

as it costs only 10 per year or lrceiHi
for a single copy.

W&Yt n Agent in Eyexy SontbA

ityind 'Jown. V rile for suiup!'--'-'
ies ant) particulars to the -

3IAXVVACXUERK8' llECOfV PVB. 1 '

Baltimore. Md.

mrtA Onnm TTbtta.mm.tJnhNwiltrltEb
7 M WtfLLEYJl.fti.

Vhen Baby wa ick, wo r hor Castor'

tn en sh we bilJ, she cried, tut Cia,
Then aha became Mfas, ho chuw to Ciswrifc

BQ"(.)ftice hours 0 a. in. to 5 p. in.

YOUR CASE
IS NOT --

HOPELESS

.

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

Hk.E tc,--

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.
1405 New York Ave.'. Washington, D. C.

1S45. t 18U2.
THE

Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company,

NSWAEE, N. J.

AMZI DODI), Puksidknt.

Assits (market value) - - $ia.W.278.0.-i-
.

SattfLtrs (Ma is. sjtanilard, 4 per ct ) j1.', 54.",7!2.00

J. $c H, HORAH'S
NARRATED SILVERWARE

WILL LAST.

YOUR LIFE TIME !

WE GUARANTEE

SPOONS
(T AND

FORKS
wrrn

Sterling Silver
V- - coeo S
j coeo 8BACKS

TO TOR 2 5 YEARS.

The pieces of Bterlln? Sil-
ver I olatd at Uie poluta

ot rest prevent any
wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much Silver as La Stand-

ard Tlate.

FAR BETTER
tnn IKrut So:M SUver nnd

not uiie-liu- ll Uie co3t.

Iach arUcle 13 stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D S.

Accept no substitute ;

Mam On- - v Ths Houkcs db EowARoa $.vt Co

And Sold by the Old Re
liable Jewelers,

X & II. HORAH,
Main St., Salisbury, X. C;

IADIaXcedlog tonic, or children
up, should take i

BRpAVNII RON BITTH
It is plcannt ; enres Malaria, Indirection,

Binnnaea. liver Uxoplaint. Nura?gia.

It you feel weak
and all worn out 'take
BROWS IRON BITTERS


